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tfb* vrittr tptat * few day* la the field *arly In the season 

assisting ;Mr. Demit and bit ttaff in organ!ting the work oa the pro- 
ptrty, and at the same time etudying in a preliminary manner the geo 
logical conditions ' I^ter ia tbt ttatoa further study of the tituatioa 
vat aade along vltb Mr. Dtnnit, a geological aap vat prepared and re- 
tttltt of vork tUBMrittd.

OIOLOQ1CAL and 8TBDOTORAL IITZBPBMATIOB

The accoapaaying geological nap •hove that outcrop* are limited 
in number and are confined to the eouthern part of the property.

There are only two main rock type* preeent. T)-* main roc* \ ^ 
granite and thi* formation has been intruded by nuneroue diabaee dike*. 
Tor the mo*t part the diabaae dike* trend in a W - SI direction but not 
all of them follow thi* preeice direction *inee there i* evidence, in 
tome instance*, of a network pattern. There i* a distinct tendency for 
erotion to remote dike material more readily than it doe* the granite, and 
at a reeult, the dike* tend to form ralley*. The granite i* for the mott 
part a freeb appearing pink to calmon red type in which one tuepectn that 
locally at least feldspathization ha* taken place.

Unfortunately the whole northern portion of the property i* 
covered with a mantle of overburden which convict* very largely of f"d 
and gravel* A great depre**ion extend* aero** the northern part of the 
property and a ctudy of eome of the curfaee feature* having to do with 
th* Montreal River vhieh presently cro**e* the terrain a few mile* to the 
north, *ugge*t* that at one time the great valley here referred to nay 
represent an earlier course of the river.

MIHHALOQT

It has been found from detail work on the Oamray property, lo 
cated not far dictant to the northwest, that pitchblende mineralization 
i* present and i* associated with diabaee dike*, especially in and along 
the contact of the dike* with the enclosing granite formation. Trom the 
evidence available on the Oamray property it is a fair assumption that the 
most promising sections on the Ana Uranium property in which to search 
for pitchblende are those area* in which it is known diabase dikes occur.
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A geiger*urr*7va* organised and confinet*d lo a *y*t*matie 

tb**ntir* property and *p*el*l *mph**iB was placed upon 
Atlpn by {*i(*r of all diatoai* dlk*i* Althou^ no indieat- 

Ion* of-tb* pr*B*ne* of'urahiuB w*r* obtain*d In thU *ann*r, th*r* i* 
ooo*id*rabl* lik*li))ood that th* r*iatit*ly pr*at d*pth of or*rturd*n 
VM th6 cr*at**t contributinc factor to th* lack of poiitir* r*tulti. 
It i* known that th* (*l{*r in*troa*ntt ar* aot *ff*etir* throng a mantl* 
Of OT*rburd*n vhich *ze**d* 2 to J f**t.

OOBOL08IOW

Although it i* apparent fro* th* accompanying *ap and r*eord 
of vork don* that a oontoi*ntiou* effort ha* been aad* to find pitch 
blende, it neverthele** ie probably quite true the depth of overburden 
being great ha* Bade it iapot *IW* to find thle type of mineral i tat ion 
vith ordinary geiger instrument method*.

Since the picket line* hate been established *yetematically 
aero** th* property, it would be quite feasible, another •••.ton, to 
undertake further investigation of the property by use of a more sensitive 
uranium detecting device such M the radiation surveys now meeting with 
eon*id*rabJ.* success on some of the uranium-bearing properties in the 
Lake Athabaska area.

5. O* Mccartney, 
Consulting Geologist.

Toronto, Ontario, 
September 2nd,
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.' 'i- v , fh* property consists of 18 tmpatented mining claims los. 
15761 to 15778 Ineluslre. Situated in Twp. 29, Sang* lH, District 
of Algoma, Sault St*. Marl* Mining Dirision.

The claims can be reached via Sault St*. Marl* and by High 
way fi7 north to mileage Tlj at Alona Bay. The vest boundary of the 
claims is approximately one-quarter mile east of #17 Highway. A 
gravel logging road leaves the highway at Alona Bay and completely 
crosses the property, as can b* seen on the accompanying map.

BISTORT

The claims were staked in IOTember t 19^8, and no prerious 
vork done, to my knowledge.

WOEI DOK1

Vork was conducted by the writer, assisted by Bob Thomson 
and Orval Anderson.

Lines were run and chained In an east-westerly direction at 
300' intervals, excepting between 900* line and 1200* line which is 
ZOO* apart.

Geology and geiger counter work was done both on and between 
these lines as well as stripping where possible.

Accompanying this report a statement is given which shows a 
breakdown of man days.

OIOLOQICAL DESCRIPTION

The most prominent rock is Algoman Ornnite. All outcrops 
are confined to the southern part of the ground. The granide 
occur mostly in a north-west - south-easterly direction, ae can be 
seen on the accompanying map.

Humeroue diabase dikes were found, some forming a network 
pattern. for the most part they have a north-west - south-east strike 
and are found, in most cases, to bo eroded much more than the granite, 
forming depression or gullys. Due to this condition all the contacts
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^e^lcke'd up owing ̂ to heavy overburden* lo uranium ainerale
o^^ .r .;, - ' - . -,
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4 '-^.^^ drope off eharply north to the' 

'rltjlnji'afain on .the north elde, causing a deep valley* The 
appear* to be IJO1, lower , than the rideee to north and eouth.

* '"* '"' '''11

'
'-.' eand and gravel and very . 

little eilfa^, V lo otttcrope can be .found in thie area. However* to 
the north en the adjoinlnf Bobcai ground, granite can be eeen on higher 
ground*' . ' \ '' ."'- -- " '••' \ ,
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Vhile the diabaee dlkee to the eouth appear to carry no COBB* 
ereial amount of uranium ainerale, there le a great deal of ground in 
the valley where no outerope can be found*

A new discovery on Caaray it approximately one mile eat t of 
the original ehowing. Thie could be very important ae it le very 
close to the drift covered area* Both Camray *nd Bobcam have under 
gone geophysical eurveys aad, if anything further could be found, an 
extension might be possible on Ana ground.

toronto, Ontario, 
Sept. 2nd,

J. V. P*nnis.
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SCALE: \ "-- 2 MILES
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SYMBOLS

GRAVEL ROADS

CREEK

SWAMP

CLAIM POSTS

STEEP GRADE

LEGEND

DI A B AS E

GRANITE

ANA URANIUM MINES LTD.

TWP. 29 RGE.I4 SAULT STE. MARIE MINING DIVISION

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
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